Adaptions in the life cycle of Dermacentor variabilis (Say) and Ixodes dammini (Spielman, Clifford, Piesman, and Corwin) marginal populations (Acari: Ixodidae).
Both the Dermacentor variabilis and Ixodes dammini adult diapause seasons are followed by a breeding period. At the edge of the ticks' range, where diapause and breeding occur under adverse climatic conditions, the species still conserves its fixed response for the onset of diapause. As a result, most of the following breeding effort is wasted; the population can only be maintained by an aberrant breeding period during the normal diapause season. When the diapause and breeding periods are suitable for the climate at the edge of the ticks' range, the rate of immature development versus the temperature regime can result in the appearance of the immature stages out of phase with the timing for the optimal life cycle in the marginal climate. The ticks are limited to minor adjustments of their development rates but, if this is all that is required for an optimum life cycle, this response can preadapt the species to the foreign climate.